From these findings it is concluded that epinephrine stimulates the active transport system for sodium while inhibiting the strophanthidininsensitive sodium-for-sodium exchange which is present in frog muscle. The stimulation in active sodium transport produced by epinephrine can be ascribed neither to a release of the inhibition which external sodium normally has on the sodium pump nor to an increased internal sodium concentration. and of the sympathetic nervous system has been extensively investigated in skeletal muscle (for a review see ref.
3). In addition to other effects, catecholamines have been shown to alter ionic movements in mammalian muscle (7, 15) . For frog skeletal muscle, however, there is little current study of catecholamines on ion movements.
In recent years, studies on active sodium transport from many cells have been systematically advanced by use of inhibitors such as cardiac glycosides and aglycones.
For example, in freshly isolated frog muscles sodium efflux is nearly equally divided between glycoside-sensitive and glycoside-insensitive fractions (9, 18, 2 1, 24, 25). Normally, sodium transport is controlled by both external potassium. and sodium.
In general, external potassium at physiological concentrations activates net sodium extrusion from sodium-enriched muscles.
The result is mainly a potassium-for-sodium exchange (5, 6, (35) (36) (37) . In many tissues, however, the amount of sodium extruded is somewhat larger than the amount of potassium absorbed. The activating effect of external potassium in frog muscle is confined solely to the glycoside-sensitive fraction of sodium efflux (19, 25) .
External sodium, on the other hand, affects both glycoside-sensitive and insensitive fractions of sodium efflux in frog muscle. The effect on the glycoside-insensitive fraction is simplest. External sodium activates about 75 % of this fraction; the other 25 % remains after external sodium is replaced by other cations. There is evidence to suggest that this external sodium-activated, glycoside-insensitive part is a sodium-for-sodium exchange diffusion type of mechanism (29). The effect of external sodium on the glycoside-sensitive fraction is more complex. At normal and high internal sodium concentrations, the major effect of external sodium is to inhibit the glycoside-sensitive sodium efflux, but at low internal sodium concentrations the major effect of external sodium is to activate the glycoside-sensitive sodium efflux (2 1). This latter effect may be related to that found in human red cells where low internal sodium and low external potassium transform the sodium transport process from a potassium-for-sodium exchange to a sodiumfor-sodium exchange ( 11, 12) . For discussions on the coupling between sodium and potassium transport, as well as the relationship between this transport and the enzymology of the Na+-K-t-activated enzyme system, several excellent reviews are available ( 1, 14, 30, (32) (33) (34) . The major aim of the experiments described in this report was to learn how the various fractions of sodium efflux and influx respond to epinephrine.
As will be seen, epinephrine stimulates the strophanthidin-sensitive sodium efflux, while it partially inhibits the strophanthidin-insensitive, external sodium-activated sodium efflux. This aglycone was used rather than the glycoside ouabain because its effects are more rapidly reversed. Concentrated epinephrine (1 mg/ml) as the hydrochloride was added to each solution less than 20 min before exposure to the muscle. The pH was immediately readjusted to 7.2 with 0.1 N NaOH.
Eflux measurements. 22Na+ was used for efflux studies. It was added as carrier-free 22NaC1 to our standard Ringer fluid; the final specific activity was generally in the range of 0.2-0.3 mCi/ml.
Freshly dissected muscles were soaked in this solution for a period of 2 h.
After exposure to radioactive solutions, the muscles were rinsed in inactive Ringer fluid and then attached to glass frames. Each frame with its attached muscle was transferred through a series of tubes containing 4 ml of various inactive solutions. The tubes were rotated by a motor to provide for stirring.
The collection period was generally 10 min.
Each 4-ml collection sample was placed into a vial with 16 ml of scintillation fluid for counting. The scintillation fluid contained 250 mg of 1,4&s-Z-(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolyl)-benzene, 5 g of 2,5-diphenyl-oxazole, 500 ml of ethanol, 2 liters of toluene, and 1.25 liters of Triton X-100. The vials were counted in a liquid scintillation spectrometer.
At the end of the experiment each muscle was weighed and placed in 25 ml of distilled water overnight to allow the remaining 22Naf to leak out of the muscle. The next day 2.5 ml of 2 times concentrated Ringer fluid were added to the muscle sample. From this sample 4 ml were used for determining the radioactivity remaining in the muscle. The activity of this sample was corrected to total volume to determine the total activity remaining in the muscle at the end. The amount of activity in the muscle during any collection interval was taken as the sum of the activity lost by the muscle in that interval and all subsequent collection solutions and the activity found in the muscle at the end. The efflux is presented as the average fraction of the total muscle 22Na+ content lost per minute for each collection period. Inj?ux measurements. Both 22Na+ and 24Na+ were used for influx measurements.
With 22Na+ the radioactive solutions were prepared as described above. A different preparation procedure was used with 24Na+. This isotope, obtained as a salt solution, was first filtered and dried. The salt was weighed and made into a stock 24Na+-Ringer fluid. This stock was divided into several parts depending upon the needs of the experiment and diluted from 10 to 20 times with inactive Ringer fluid before exposure to the muscles. The final specific activity of the 24Naf-Ringer fluid used for influx experiments was generally in the range 0.2-0.7 mCi/ml. Strophanthidin and freshly prepared epinephrine were added to the radioactive influx solutions so that their final concentrations were 3 X lo-" M and 15 pg/ml, respectively.
For the influx experiment sartorius muscle pairs were also used. One muscle of each pair was always employed as a control to measure resting sodium influx in Ringer fluid. In most experiments the other muscle of each pair was placed in Ringer fluid to which the test substance (strophanthidin or epinephrine) was added for 20 min immediately prior to being placed in either 22Na+-or 24Na+-Ringer Action of epint;bhrine on sodz'um eflux in Ringer fluid. After removal from radioactive solutions, sartorius muscles usually exhibit a rapid decline in the fraction of 22Na+ lost per minute into inactive normal Ringer fluid during the first l-2 h of an efflux experiment (21). This initial phase is followed by one in which the rate coefficient for sodium loss declines less rapidly.
The action of epinephrine during this latter phase on 22Naf loss from sartorius muscle into normal Ringer fluid is shown by the interrupted curve in Fig. 1 . Epinephrine caused a rapid rise in sodium efflux which was followed by a moderate decline during the rest of the exposure period to epinephrine.
Following the removal of epinephrine, the sodium efflux returned to about its preexposure levels. In most experiments, after the first 20-30 min of exposure to epinephrine the efflux generally declines more rapidly than appears in this figure. to check on sodium uptake as a function of time of exposure, the influx period was varied from 0.5 to 20 min.
After exposure to radioactive solutions, each muscle was transferred through a series of tubes containing inactive salt solutions.
The collection periods were 0.5 min at the start and were gradually increased to 10 min after the first few tubes. The solution used during the washout of extracellular sodium was a Naf-and K+-free 120 m&I Tris chloride fluid containing 1.8 mM Ca-t2 and 3 X 10+ M strophanthidin.
With this solution sodium efflux from the intracellular compartment is reduced by about 85 % from its value in Ringer fluid.
All tubes containing 22Naf and 24Na+ were counted directly in a crystal well gamma spectrometer.
When 24Na+ was used, a correction factor was applied for its decay. In all experiments the specific activity of the radioactive solutions used for the influx was determined by mixing a lo-p1 aliquot with 3 ml of water contained in an extra tube which was counted along with the rest of the samples.
The Na+ influx was obtained by plotting the total muscle radioactivity on a logarithmic scale as a function of time on a linear scale. A single exponential was fitted by the method of least squares to the loss of muscle radioactivity during the last hour of efflux. This was extrapolated to the time when the muscle was removed from the loading solution to obtain an estimate of the activity in the muscle at the end of the influx period (see Fig. 5 ), From the specific activity of the loading solution used for influx and the muscle weight, the estimated activity at the end of the influx period was converted to total sodium uptake into the intracellular compartment per unit wet weight of muscle.
All experiments were performed at room temperature (19~24°C). Ringer fluid was divided by the fractional 22Naf loss for the lo-min collection period immediately prior to the exposure to epinephrine. This ratio was then corrected for the decline in fractional sodium loss that occurs with time in untreated muscles exposed to normal Ringer fluid. The results for 72 muscles that were exposed to epinephrine at a concentration of 15 pg/ml show that within 20-30 min of exposure to epinephrine, a maximal stimulation in sodium efflux of about 45 % A 2 % (mean & SE) was obtained.
This stimulation was maintained as long as epinephrine was present. Action of epinephrhe on sodium loss in sodium-free, lithium solutions. In freshly isolated sartorius muscles from Rana pipiens, exposure to sodium-free, lithium-containing Ringer fluid has variable effects on sodium efflux. The efflux may be decreased, increased, or not be significantly affected; the direction and magnitude of the effect are dependent on the internal sodium concentration (2 1). In Fig. 1 , the application of a sodium-free, lithium-containing Ringer fluid produced an initial small increase in sodium efflux followed by a decline. When epinephrine was applied there was an increase in the sodium efflux. In the figure shown the average increase in sodium efflux in the absence of external sodium was about the same as when external sodium was present.
In another type of experimental protocol, the action of epinephrine on efflux in sodium-free, lithium-containing Ringer fluid was compared to the efflux in muscles kept in sodium-free, lithium-containing Ringer fluid but not treated with epinephrine. This is illustrated in Fig. 2 , where the application of 30 pg/ml of epinephrine caused a large and sustained increase in sodium efflux. Upon removal of epinephrine the efflux returned to levels comparable to those found in untreated, control paired muscles. (-a--) while the other was left unexposed to epinephrine (--o-- The usual protocol employed on paired muscles is illustrated in Fig. 3 Action of epinephrine in the presence of struphan thidin. Application of 3 X 10M5 M strophanthidin, a known inhibitor of active sodium transport, to sartorius muscles produces maximal inhibition of the strophanthidin-sensitive component of sodium efflux (2 1). Figure 3 shows the effect of strophanthidin application to paired muscles. As is usually found in freshly isolated muscles, strophanthidin reduced the sodium efflux to about half its normal value. In the presence of strophanthidin, addition of 15 pg/ml of epinephrine did not increase sodium efflux but instead slightly decreased it. The slight reduction in this strophanthidininsensitive efflux disappears upon the removal of epinephrine. Thus, the stimulation of sodium efflux produced by epinephrine is strophanthidin sensitive and is completely inhibited in its presence. The inhibition produced by epinephrine on the strophanthidin-insensitive sodium efflux was studied at a higher concentration (30 pg/ml) as well. It was clear from analysis of the data that the application of 30 pg/ml of epinephrine resulted in about a 20 % inhibition of the strophanthidin-insensitive component of sodium efflux. A similar analysis of the experiments using 15 pg/ml epinephrine (see Fig. 3 ) showed a quantitatively equivalent amount of inhibition.
Action of epinephrine in the presence of struphanthidz'n and . sodium-free, lithium Ringer &id.
Application of strophanthi- din and sodium-free, lithium Ringer fluid to frog sartorius muscle results in a large reduction of sodium efHux; the sodium efflux which remains is about 1 O-15 % of its normal value. This effect has been observed by a number of investigators (2, 18, 2 1, 24). The sodium loss which remains has been termed the residual sodium efflux. Figure 4 shows the response of sodium efflux when both strophanthidin and sodium-free, lithium Ringer fluid was applied to paired muscles. After about 1 h the efflux of sodium was about 20 % of its initial value. At this time the addition of 30 pg/ml of epinephrine to one member of each pair resulted in no detectable change in sodium efflux. Thus, the residual sodium efflux, that is, the external sodium-insensitive, strophanthidin-insensitive component of sodium efflux was apparently unaffected by epinephrine.
Measurement of sodium influx in sartorius muscle. To obtain a more complete evaluation of the epinephrine's influence on sodium movements in muscle, its effect on sodium influx was also studied. Our initial influx measurements were aimed at determining whether or not the uptake of radioactive sodium by sartorius muscles is a linear function of time for short exposures. A typical efflux curve and the method of estimating the sodium uptake in a sartorius is shown in Fig. 5 . The average radioactive sodium content from paired muscles taken from four frogs is plotted as a function of time in a sodium-and potassium-free isotonic Tris chloride fluid containing 3 X lo-" M strophanthidin. This solution was chosen for the washout part so as to minimize the sodium efflux from the intracellular cumpartment.
One muscle of each pair was exposed to radioactive Ringer fluid for 2 min while the other was exposed for 5 min to the same solution. The total activity of both sets of muscles were very similar when they were first removed from the radioactive solution.
It is clear that both rcfast" and slow components were present in the washout. (22). A fuller discussion of this point is given in a recent report by Venosa (39).
The average ratio of the extrapolated intracellular content for the Z-min exposure to the intracellular content for the 5-min exposure was 0.46 for the four pairs of muscles illustrated. Figure 6 indicates how the radioactive sodium content in whole sartorius increased with increasing exposure time. All the values plotted are the average ratio of intracellular content of one muscle of a pair normalized to the uptake of the other muscle which was always given a 5-min exposure. Two to four muscle pairs were averaged for each point plotted.
It is clear that the intracellular sodium content per unit muscle weight is a linear function of time for exposure times up to 15 min. It is interesting that the intracellular sodium content is linear down to relatively short exposure times. From Fig. 5 it would appear that the major extracellular washout component has a time constant of the order of 3-4 min (39). However, it is important to note that there are differences between the influx and efflux conditions. The most important is that in the efflux part of the experiment radioactive sodium in the interstitial space is exchanging for Tris while in the influx part of the experiment radioactive sodium in the bulk solution is exchanging for inactive sodium in the interstitial compartments.
This last process is very likely faster. By subtracting intracellular uptake from total sodium uptake for short exposures, one can estimate how rapidly the sodium exchanges between interstitial space and bulk solution. After 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 min, 60, 83, and 96 %, respectively, of the total nonintracellular sodium was found to have exchange for radioactive sodium in the loading solution. The muscles used for influx measurements were taken from small frogs and weighed about 60 mg. It appears, therefore, that radioactive sodium gets to the membranes of most of the fibers in these small muscles within a couple of minutes.
On the basis of these experiments, all subsequent comparisons of sodium influxes were determined using lo-min exposure periods. In 71 control experiments using the lomin exposure period the average uptake was 2,066 & 116 pmol l mg-l (mean =t SE). Using the figure of 552 =t 22 cm2vgb1 (mean & SE) for the amount of surface membrane present per gram of muscle as determined by Venosa (39), the sodium influx per unit of membrane area is calculated to be 6.2 & 0.5 pmol cmb2 s-l. This figure is a bit higher than that of other reports in the literature.
For example, the sodium influx per unit of surface membrane has been reported to be 3.5 pmol cmA2 s-l by Hodgkin and Horowitz (17) f or single fibers isolated from semitendinosus muscles of &na temfioraria; 3.7 pmol cmb2 s-l by Horowitz and Gerber (19) for small bundles isolated from semitendinosus of Ranapipians; 4.2 pmol cmm2 s-l by Keynes and Swan (26) from sartorius muscles of Rana temporaria; and 4.7 pmol cmd2 s-1 by Venosa (38) for whole sartorius muscles from Rana p$&ns. All of these values, including the average influx reported above, are within the biological variability of frog muscle (see, for example, Table 2 ).
E&t of epinephrine on sodium injlux. epinephrine at a concentration of 15 pg/ml. On the average, there is a 13 % reduction in the influx caused by this concentration of epinephrine. Since sodium influx has been found to be a complex of several active and passive components in a number of tissues such as red cells, squid axons, etc., it is possible that epinephrine has different effects on the various components of sodium influx in frog muscle which, in the net, tend to cancel out. In order to explore at least one of these possibilities, the effect of strophanthidin on the resting sodium influx in normal Ringer fluid was examined as well as the effect of epinephrine on the strophanthidininsensitive sodium influx. Table 3A summarizes the results of sodium influx measurements on seven pairs of muscles in which one muscle .of each pair was exposed to 3 X 1W5 M strophanthidin. It is clear that, if anything, strophanthidin had a small stimulatory effect on influx, but statistically there was no significant effect on the sodium influx. This agrees with the previous findings of Horowitz and Gerber (19) using strophanthidin on small bundles isolated from the semitendinosus muscle and those of Keynes and Steinhardt (25) using ouabain on sartorius muscle when sodium influx is measured in normal Ringer fluid in which the external potassium concentration is 2.5 mM. Table 3B presents the results of a comparison between the effects of strophanthidin alone and strophanthidin plus epinephrine ( 15 pg/ml) on the sodium influx in eight pairs of muscles. On the average, there is a slight depression of the strophanthidininsensitive sodium influx by epinephrine, but, in this case, it is not statistically significant. By way of summary, therefore, it appears that epinephrine at a concentration of 15 pg/ml slightly depresses the total sodium influx, Owing to the variability in the data, it is not clear from the data in hand whether or not this reduction in sodium efflux is strophanthidin sensitive.
DISCUSSXON
The simplest view which emerges from the findings in this report of the effects of epinephrine on sodium move- Since the strophanthidin-insensitive efflux accounts for only about one-half of the total sodium efflux and since epinephrine reduced this insensitive sodium efflux by about 20 %, the expected reduction in sodium influx in the nearly balanced state for Na+ in freshly isolated muscles tvould be about, 10 %. The results obtained
show that epinephrine has an inhibitory effect of 13 o/ on sodium influx. Hence, the findings on the effect of epinephrine on the strophanthidininsensitive sodium efflux are compatable with the reduction found in the sodium influx. It is of interest that the influx is slightly reduced by epinephrine in both the absence and presence of strophanthidin. This is what one would expect if epinephrine were inhibiting a strophanthidin-insensitive, sodium-for-sodium exchange, One consequence of the small reduction of sodium influx produced by epinephrine is that the sti cannot be due .mulation of to an increa sodium effll JX by epinephrine .sed internal sodium concentration. In fact, the internal sodium concentration in epinephrine-treated muscles would be expected to decline during the exposure period.
In addition to frog skeletal muscle, epinephrine has been shown to stimulate sodium transport in frog heart muscle ( 13, 1 S), guinea pig taenia coli (4), and frog skin (27, 38, 40) . Similar results have been obtained in avian red cells with norepinephrine (28).
